Our spring competition was held over the well-manicured Greenmeadow Golf Course. Numbers for this event unfortunately hit an all-time low mainly in my opinion the weather changing and many of you guys having to play catch up in keeping the greens level down nevertheless an exciting competition took place. Eventually Stuart Ross of Brecon Golf Club ran out clear winner with ever present Andy round in second and Gareth Knight back in third.

Longest drive was again one by Big D however it wasn’t his normal massive beat, struggling with a rib cartilage injury he struggled around the golf course and at the longest drive he hit the lowest worm burning drive I have ever seen which ended up 300yds plus! Nearest the pin was won by Clive Moran now up 300yds plus! Nearest the pin I have ever seen which ended with the lowest worm burning drive and at the longest drive he hit with a rib cartilage injury he normally massive best, struggling Longest drive was again one run out clear winner with ever Quickly Stuart Ross of Brecon Golf Club

Unfortunately a negative patron companies to forward on how to improve what we are looking at ways to tempt people back out to all events so please if anyone has any suggestions back out to all events so please know that time is precious in the workplace and we therefore are doing everything we can to make sure that your ideas. Sorry to have a rant but that’s all from me keep it positive. Thanks for your ideas. If you have any suggestions about how we can make this event better, please get in touch with us.

The Diary of Events

**AUGUST 2012**

- **July 4th** - Devon & Cornwall Section Event
- **July 4th** - North West Section Event
- **July 11th** - Summer Meeting – South Wales Section
- **July 11th** - North West Section Event
- **July 11th** - Midland Section Event
- **July 11th** - South Coast Section Event
- **July 11th** - Evening Course Walk – Devon & Cornwall Section
- **July 12th** - Midland Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK
- **July 12th** - Northern Section Event
- **July 15th – 22nd** - Open Championship
- **July 25th** - Northern Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK
- **July 27th** - North v South Match – South Wales Section

**AUGUST 2012**

- **August 1st** - East of England Event
- **August 1st** - East Anglia Golf Event
- **August 9th** - Midland Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK
- **August 15th** - South West Section Golf Management
- **August 16th** - Scottish Team Event Golf Day
- **August 16th** - Essex Section Day
- **August 22nd** - Scottish East Section Tournament
- **August 22nd** - Northern Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK
- **August 22nd** - Northern Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK

**SEPTEMBER 2012**

- **August 1st** - East of England Event
- **August 9th** - Midland Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK
- **August 15th** - South West Section Golf Management
- **August 16th** - Scottish Team Event Golf Day
- **August 16th** - Essex Section Day
- **August 22nd** - Scottish East Section Tournament
- **August 22nd** - Northern Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK
- **August 22nd** - Northern Region Golf Management Event sponsored by Tacit Golf UK

**CAMPBELL**

- **Diary of Events**
- **Gareth Knight or any of the patron companies to forward on how to improve what we are looking at ways to tempt people back out to all events so please if anyone has any suggestions back out to all events so please know that time is precious in the workplace and we therefore are doing everything we can to make sure that your ideas. Sorry to have a rant but that’s all from me keep it positive. Thanks for your ideas. If you have any suggestions about how we can make this event better, please get in touch with us.

**Download and learn**

How to conduct a one-to-one meeting
How to conduct a team briefing
How to prepare for an appraisal
How to recruit the right staff
How to write a job description

*How To’s* guides are now available exclusively to BIGGA Members, on a range of Human Resource topics.

The guides provide practical, step by step guidance on a range of subjects. The guides can be downloaded and used to help you develop your knowledge and implement new processes within your workplace.

To access the *How To’s* guides, log on to the BIGGA Members Area at [www.bigga.org](http://www.bigga.org) and click on Member Resources.